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C areer A dvisory Sem inar tobe H eld Tom orrow
by K risten L. D retetadt
Ingleside Half* recently reno­
vated conference room will be 
the site of an informative ta b  on 
career pathing on Friday. Sep­
tem ber 19, at 1 1 0 0  am. The 
speech is fust one phase of the 
U B Career Services Center’s 
plan to encourage students' early 
involvement tor the campus’ C o­
op program .
Paul S teffan , D irector of
M anpow er D evelopm ent at 
Northwestern Mutual, will be 
giving the ta b  tomorrow. North­
western Mutual is a  national 
com pany that aids college stu­
dents and graduates in career 
placement. Mr Steffen's position 
as a leading national recruiter 
requires him to train and advise 
the com pany’s interviewers on 
techniques to folow  and quakties 
to look for when choosing stu­
dents for positions.
The ta b  tomorrow is entitled, 
“Getting the Jo b  You Really 
Want—A National Recruiter Tells 
You the inside Secrets*. Mr. 
Steffan will be offering students 
valuable advice on how to mar­
ket them selves to prospective 
em ployers. The speech will be 
directed mainly towards those 
students wishing to pursue ttwral 
arts careers, however, U B stu-
INTERNATIONAL - 
E.L.S. STUDENTS
by Fernando Prud-Homme
The International Student 
Program , here at the Untverstty 
of Bridgeport, is a  special dim en­
sion of learning that is both
of the program. m m m T W m  
University of Bridgeport is to 
enhance (he awareness of cul­
ture and custom s to American 
Stu d ents U B students can  
demonstrate their way of b e  
along with a perfect understand 
mg that although they are dif­
ferent bom  other students in die 
globe, they can team and relate 
to social ideas through an open 
and in tellectu al p ro cess of
com m unication 
The program began between 
1949-50 , making the University 
of Bridgeport a  pioneer to in­
ternational affairs. Along with 
this p ro y am U B alto  brought in 
the E C JS . program , a
teaming ___________
with me Trrternahonat Student 
program. Thoae International 
Students toat need Improvement 
and/or a  total introduction to the 
English Language are fast taken 
in by E L .S. program, which then 
prepares the students ̂ through a 
nine sequence non-credit course 
scale) for a competitive Univer­
sity environment. W hen several 
(interview ed} students were 
ashed how the program assisted
GREEK WEEKEND
dents of all m ajors would benefit 
from the discussion.
Susan Eaton, Director of C o­
operative Education at UB, 
stated that the department spent 
the summer planning career ad­
visory sem inars to be offered to 
students throughout the year. 
These sem inars are expected to 
h eb  students to reaftas both what 
they do and do not want in a 
career as well as offer resume
and financial advice. Sheila 
Sowtnski. Coordinator of C oop­
erative Education, wishes to 
encourage all students to attend 
these seminars, including fresh­
m en, as it is never too soon to 
becom e involved in Co-op.
Coffee, tea, and refreshments 
will be served af the discussion. 
For further details, contact Sheila 
Sowtnski or Susan Eaton at 
X 4961.
A New Face At UB
them  to a  way that they would 
feel at hom e. This is what they 
said, "tfs pheasant here and nice*. 
“Vtery different and beautiful*. 
‘'Okay*; one person put a talk  
m ore enthusiam  and spoke for 
e l  faterasitonal Students, "They 
‘Seme you ttnl America The 
Faculty m akes you reef Kke 
(you're) hom e. Mb com fortable 
en jo y ab le!" says D in eth  8 . 
Saparam adu. from  Sri-Lanka 
Both of these programs, the 
International Student and E .L S . 
program prove them selves to be 
unique, cultural, with a beautiful 
environment and a competent 
im peccable staff These pro­
grams will definitely continue to 
proeper
by Paul Fontaine
During the sum m er, m any 
changes have takan place within 
th e U niversity, O ne of th ese 
change* can be seen in Carsten- 
sen Hall with the arrival of the 
new Protatoant chaplain. S tows!  
Kessler. Vtev. Kei ster was bom  
and raised to North Gufaord, CT.
Rev. Kessler took an aettvt 
i part to the Civil Mattel. jamra- 
m ents during the <Cfa m tAm
to be helpful towards students to 
regards lb  drag problems. He 
declared that he was to now ay 
attempting to com pete with the 
University's drug programs, but 
w fl help atudehts If they should 
have a problem  i  
In February R ev K ssilir spent 
a month to South Africa to work 
on his thesis fitted "Suffering 
Afrikaners and Their Civil Refc- 
# M f, W ithin (b a t, m onth,; )
years prior to  frit entering the 
PMncetun Sem inary to New Je r 
•ey, worked wtfh organization* 
that both dealt with children to 
trouble with the law and pro­
tected abused children His year* 
of experience to this field w tl be 
a great asset as, adds of his 
duties as chaplain, he w tl be 
heading the Bridgeport Vbuffi at 
Risk program Moreover, he said 
that tU* btggest concern Is to  try
Wm
stand on South AhtoariwtntigfH' 
lie  seen a* governm ent-sup 
porttve. O n Wbtfneeday, 
(ember 17. Rev. Kessfar will ytw  
a  a h  on South Africa sis a part 
o f the W ednesday at Noon 
series Within the program, he 
wifl ta li m ore about Ms axperi 
en efs In South Africa and how 
they helped forge Ms attitude 
regarding dial country's civil 
p o l ic ie s
im i
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Thursday Night Pub 
Just a Memory
by Biff Bruno
The Knight Club Pub. a favor 
He of UB students for many 
years, w m  dosed this sem ester 
UBs attempt not to sponsor 
student activities on Monday- 
Thursday nights, along with the 
lack  of stu d ent elig ibility  
were the major reasons behind 
the demise of the Pub 
The Pub will now be open on 
Friday from 9 -1 :0 0 . However, 
there is a catch, its BYOB. Asso­
ciate Dean Paul DeGennaro 
noted that besides misuse of 
alcohol by many, a large number 
of underage students were being 
let in. W hen questioned about
Hghtntog die admission p ok y, 
hesaid  that only 20-25%  of the 
student body waa legal, and that 
was unfair to the rest of the 
undergrade. Mora Importantly, 
he stated 1  don't want to b e held 
responsible for your driving 
home drunk* There is a  growing 
number of drinking related law­
suits against university's fa this 
country, and he doesn’t want UB 
to be included to this fat By 
going BYOB. the "Servingf re­
sponsibility is off UB and on the 
student
lo  deal with this, the Student 
Council and BO O  are trying to 
propel non alcoholic activities on 
w eekend* .. P S
M M
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by Kathy M orrison
W ho w ould w ant to  go 
through ftw» yean of college? Not 
m e, so when the C o-op depart 
merit approached m e I didn't 
listen to them. I am now going 
into my Junior year and the real­
ity of graduation is d ose at Hand. 
The tear of graduating with very 
httte business experience really 
got to me. But I stifl was not w il­
ing to give up a fufl year to go on 
the alternating C o-op program 
Then I was enlightened about 
the different programs that the 
C o-op department offers
A c a l horn the C o o p  depart 
ment convinced me to fifl out an 
application and send in my re­
sum e They told me that I didn't 
haue to go into the alternating 
sem ester program It was then 
that they had my fu l attention 
W hat she m et) vet did i have? 
Very much to my surprise, the 
C o o p  departm ent received fob 
Ittq v ife  for summer and part 
ttmepoctitone That is what most 
college students want for the 
summer, a  good fob Not only 
would I have acres* to the name*, 
of tents that were looking lor eto 
dents but the fob would go on the 
student’s transcript No no credit 
is given, hurt, you do receive a 
grade which appears on your 
transcript
A week after my resume and 
application were in I had two in 
ie rview* to  go  on  The first was
i - .ma. ...........u : ........j .......
firm and the second was wtih 
Ihm  A Rradstreet Since t am a 
Marketing mapsr, both tsompa
The Right Choice
OPINION
A Bitter Bug
ntes interested me. After two in­
terviews at each com pany I was 
offered and accepted a summer 
Job at Dun & Bradstrect 
The fallacy that C o-op only 
offers the alternating sem ester 
program made m e miss out on 
summer and part-time jobs The 
experience I gained this summer 
is invaluable. I was applying all 
the theoretical background I had 
learned  to  actu al bu siness 
problems But my experience 
went further than that I was 
teaming how to write surveys, 
deal with outride customers, un­
derstand internal company struc­
tures. and how to do successful 
telemarketing Never before had 
I taken a course in any of these 
topics I found myself not only 
applying my knowledge from 
past courses, but also learning 
about subjects I will be taking in 
the next two years 
The C o op department has 
helped m ete get a better under 
standing about which held 1 
w ould like to go Into I also have 
a better idea about which courses 
wilt be mori beneficial to my an 
ticipated career. Now I have a Job 
to put down on my resume that 
gave me practical experience tn 
my major. Aha. I made a tot of 
contacts within the company and 
can took to them tor future tm  
ptoymeni or references Maybe 
the summer positions aren’t right 
tor everyone Maybe the alter 
natirig sem ester program »  rust 
what .you wanted But whatever 
the program. C o-op »  definitely 
right tor students planning to 
work after graduating
Com e Jo in  th e  
B.S.A.
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by B eth  M ezias
Jev er notice how much fitter 
there is around us? Litter is a 
growing problem everywhere. 
Gigantic m achines and large 
numbers of people are all em ­
ployed to sweep, mop, and 
generally pick up after the rest of 
us All over cam pus there are 
wastebaskets, all ready to accept 
our generous contributions, yet 
even the most conscientious stu­
dent does not hesitate to drop his 
guard when it com es to litter.
Let’s took at the literate Utter 
bugs who always have som e 
thing to read Often they are kind 
enough to leave their reading 
material behind for the enrich 
m ent of o th ers T h e old 
newspapers, pam phlets, and 
magazines we find on park 
benches and public transporta 
Hon are evidence of their inteBec 
tual awareness and concern for 
the community
Stricter laws on smoking in 
public could reduce the eyesore 
and health hazards caused by 
lungless litterbugs The butts 
found on floors and sidewalks 
everywhere are ugly enough 
without the carbon-m onoxide 
and nicotine that is spewed into 
the atm osphere No doubt you 
have seen them in the lounge, 
oblivious of the ashtray in front of 
them as they stomp out their 
cancer-stick on the floor.
The mobile litterbug is proba­
bly the most visible. These peo­
ple leave pieces of them selves 
scattered on every highway, 
bridge and street their vehicles 
traverse Even if they are not in 
m otion, they do not hesitate to 
dump their ashtrays into the 
gutter
The least obnoxious and not 
so-obvtous perpetrators of Junk 
are the busy-bee litterbugs. Their 
workspace is strewn with as 
much garbage as their living
•ipace is with clothing. It usually 
only affects the slob himself, but 
the mess can be very distracting 
to a room m ate or co-worker.
Last, but not least, is the lack­
adaisical litterbug. The expres­
sion on hts face doesn't change 
as he drops the candy wrapper 
on the floor. Even when con­
fronted with these shameless acts 
of poHurior,, this type doesn’t 
even realize what he has done.
There is a bit of the bug in all 
of us. We must becom e aware of 
the problem and try to control 
our dirty habits. The two ounce 
candy wrapper should not be too 
heavy to carry to a garbage can. 
I’ve even seen people bend 
down and pick som ething up af­
ter missing their hookshot for the 
basket Our environm ent is a 
reflection on ourselves so we 
should do ail we can to make this 
cam pus beautiful A little effort 
from all of us can put litter in it’s 
place!
“THAT’S
ENTERTAINMENT
bv K enneth A. Fennal 
The Arnold Bernhard Arts 
and Humanities Center has the 
entertainment that the University 
at Bridgeport Family has been 
anticipating This sem ester, the 
Bernhard C enter will host a 
diverse Mend of fe e  am /entet 
tain ment programs 
The them e, "The Entertain 
merit Game 1986 87 Edition* 
wtil feature music and theater 
Woody Herman Chuck Mangi 
one. and “The.Negro Ensemble 
Company’ arc iust several of the 
shows featured this semester 
Woody Herman is a clarinet 
player from the Big Band Era 
He wtfl open the Spec al Events 
Series with h» ofchesJra on 
Q ctoto.' i 2 3 .' 1986
Chuck Mangxsnr wife he pro 
g the'melodious mage ofMfeHtiti 
k b  trumpet His 
"Save Tonight, tor
tew concert, 
wfti t it
Student AJkrocw writ cetlaeriy be 
more mvotvkd m numerous to 
it*! events <hantiMe activities 
community service* and most at ■ 
aft. student parttnpAnoin 
■ Wraiv asking tos your support 
and yore opetsartt m order to 
make tints a prosperous year for
yoHr ' I: £ Mm. a, iff | .y)$ thwf Hlfrcfc 
Siiadt**i
com ing to U B  on November 8 , 
1986 , which will also be part of 
the Special Events Series
A two time winner of Broad 
way’s Tony Award, "The Negro 
Ensemble Company" wilt be per 
forming "Ceremonies to Dark 
OW Men* m the Bernhard Center 
on December 4 .1 9 8 6  The plays 
setting is to Harlem to the 1950s, 
which revolves wound a widow­
er and his offspring surviving in 
the city
That's Jus* the beginning of 
what the Bernhard Center has to 
offer The Chamber M use Series 
begins on October 19 .1986  The 
Meriens Contemporary Com 
posers Festival will present 
composer. Leonard Bernstein, 
whose concert wdl include music 
from “West Side Story* and 
"Chichester Psalms* He wdl per 
form three concert* on October 
6-.. 1986 through October 8, 
1986 The Film Senes wifi host 
classic $ beginning on October 3, 
1986. showing “On the Water
... Ifv
The director. Betsy Brininger. 
began a year ago. She had a per­
plexing situation before her the 
tack of student and community
The Scribe
participation How could this be 
dealt with? O ne way is Family 
Nights on Fridays, beginning 
November 1, 1986 To increase 
student participation, students 
will be offered a student discount 
which m eans a ticket price of 
15  $7 , depending on the seats
For those looking for jobs, the 
Bernhard Center is establishing 
an User Core for the perform 
antes in the center The User 
Core wifi be working on a point 
system in which they wdl receive 
a free ticket (s) upon accumul­
ating a  certain number of points
The Arnold Bernhard Arts 
and Humanities Center was 
scheduled to be built cm May 10, 
1968 and completed iri 1972 
The A&H Center has two thea­
ters, the Meriens Theater with a 
seating capacity of' 900  seats, 
and the Recital Hall that has a 
seating capacity at 200  seats 
The Recital Hail has a platform 
for performances, while Merten* 
Theater is equipped with a .full 
stage
The A&H Center is located on 
the comer of University Avenue 
and framstan Avenue For ticket 
information and show times, you 
may ca l 576-4399
TICRr ARE TWO SKS TO
A NURSE IN THE ARMY.
And th eytr both repre­
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
C o rp s T h e  cadueeus on the left 
means you re parrot a Health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception T h e gold bar
on the right, means you command respect as an Army officer. If you re 
earning a BSN , write: Army Nurse Opportunities, r.O . Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. O r call toll free 1 -SOO-USA-ARMY.
ARM Y NURSE CORPS. BE ALLYO U  CAM BE.
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Fun with the FU N . Council
by D ave D unlap 
Hi everybody, and welcome to 
F.U.N. Council. Tht? is the first in 
a series of articles written by the 
members of Student Council. 
Since this is the beginning of a 
new year, and there are many 
new students out there reading 
this (I hope), I will introduce you 
to what we are. Student Council 
is a representative form of stu­
dent government. It is m ade up 
of a President, Vice-President, 
Treasurer, Recording Secretary 
and elected representatives from 
each of the four academ ic class­
es, each of the four undergradu­
ate colleges, the Residence Halls 
Association, the Commuter Stu­
dent A ssociation, the inter- 
Fratemrty/Sorority Council and
the Student Center Board of 
Directors.
*Okay, enough small talk, fm  
Dave Dunlap, Senator for the 
College of Science and En­
gineering. That- m eans that I 
represent all of the students of 
that college on Student Council. 
O ne of the ways that I do that is 
to hold Student Senate m eet­
ings. These m eetings this year 
will be informal gatherings of C. 
S . &  E. students talking about 
problems in the College, ideas to 
improve the College, and ways 
to offer more than just classroom 
education to the students in the 
College. Things that students 
have worked on in the past are 
Academic Advising, Cooperative 
E d u cation , and acad em ic
honesty. W hen students get 
together on this campus and 
voice their opinions things hap­
pen, and many of the improve­
m ents that happen around 
cam pus com e from students 
ideas.
Som ething 1 would like to 
work on this year is getting the 
faculty of the college for lectures 
on their specialty. Professor 
Sherm an in Com puter En­
gineering has already agreed to 
give a lecture on artificial intelli­
gence som etim e in October. So, 
look out for these lectures be­
cause there may be something 
you're interested in, and they wtfl 
be open to everyone. M you’re in­
terested in this kind of thing the 
meetings will be on W ednesdays
Dorm Doings
by Ja m es Brophy
It is the beginning of another 
school year Many activities are 
being planned by the various 
clubs and organizations, one of 
these being Dorm Government
Dorm Government sponsors 
events for the university and its 
dorms The dub consists of 
R.A.'s. Dorm President, Hall 
Director, and floor representa 
lives Dorms have already 
planned an active schedule
Warner Hall has formed four 
new committees. First, a video 
committee who will order top 
movies for students to watch Se­
cond, an advertising committee 
who will plan the events and put 
out a calendar A third commit 
tee wifi sponsor a ‘Donouts for
Dynasty’  on W ednesday nights 
in order to give students a study 
break. Finely. four officers will be 
collecting dorm dues to defray 
som e of the costs of the events, 
In Cooper Hall, there will be 
an annual pizza-eating contest, 
Olympics and preparation for 
U.B Day Aroun.d the com er irt 
Chaffee Hall, there will be the 
annual Christmas Tree Lighting 
between Cooper and Chaffee. 
Chaffee will also be sponsoring a 
“Screw  Your Roommate* semi- 
formal. This Is when your room ­
mate gets you a date for the 
dance
Down in Barnum  Hail, a 
whole slew of events are being 
planned which include, a “Crush 
Party’  a “PJaygirf Party,’  a clam 
bake with Seeley at the end of
Septem ber, a weekly movie 
night shown on video cassette 
recorder, and a special tribute to 
PT, Barnum  on P arents 
W eekend.
In Seeley Hall, the com m ittee 
wants to get the use of lounges 
three and four west. Lounge 
three is to be used for Mqpday 
Night Football and four to be 
made into an exercise room. 
They also want to use the Rubatb 
for parties
The first event sponsored by 
Schine Halt will be the Schine 
Ship-W reck Party It will be held 
on Septem ber 20th and its open 
to the entire U B  student com - 
mujQity
KeWp your eyes and earl open 
for m ore programming Info in 
your residence hall
at 3  P.M. in the Student Center, 
usually in room 213-215 . H you 
would like to contact me you 
may call the Student Council 
office at 5 7 6 -4 8 1 8 , or call me in 
Schine 8 0 9  at 576 -2961 . Also, I 
w!H Have accounts on both the 
VAX and the D E C -20 this 
sem ester, you may send mail op 
either system.
If you are not interested specif­
ically in the Student Senate there 
are other organizations In the 
College that may sound a little 
better. These Include the Ameri 
can Society of M echanical En­
g in eers (A .S .M .E .), th e  
Chem istry Society, the Institute 
of Electronics and Electrical En­
gineers (I.E .E .E .), the Society of 
Physics Students (S .P .S .), the 
Society of W omen Engineers 
(S.W .E.). If you don't know how 
to contact these organizations 
contact me and I will get you In 
touch with them.
To finish up I would like to let 
everyone know about a few 
things that happened in the Col­
lege of Science and Engineering 
over the summer. First of all, the 
Computer Science and Com ­
puter Engineering departments 
have merged with a single chair­
person, Dr. Grodzinski, but they 
are still offering both majors. The 
Industrial Engineering curricu­
lum has been put into place, the 
only thing left to do to to get 
license from the State of C on­
necticut to grant the B S .J.E . 
degree. The sam e to true for the 
Masters degrees in Computer 
Scien ce and Com puter En­
gineering, all that to needed to 
offer the degrees to State license,
That’s all for now. Don't forget 
to look for an article each week 
written by a different member of 
FU  N Council Have a great 
year,
ATTENTION
All Club Presidents and Student Leaders:
Need a quick, easy, and best 
of all free solution to the recruit­
ment dilemma? Well the Scribe 
hears you! Now you can adver­
tise your d u b or organization to 
the entire reading population of 
the Scribe, Alt you must do to
Sk,nd along, to the Scribe, to an 
interoffice envelope, your club's 
nam e; your nam e; and the 
phone extentton for prospective 
members to ca l. Send no money 
now! No m oney never! The 
Scribe wifi take care of the rest!
F  in a n c ia l  A id F acts
Student Employment
The office at Financial Aid 
handles all student employment 
on campus Any student wishing 
to work on campus must foSow 
a number of procedures.
1 Complete the Financial AkJ 
Form (FAF)
2. Complete the University of 
Bridgeport Application for 
Financial Aid
3 International students must 
also secure a work permit 
from the International office 
<85 Park Awe)
After these forms are completed
4 Visit the Financial Aid office 
{6th Hoot . Wahlstrom 
Library) to select a job Once 
the job has been selected, a 
work referral will be issued 
You should then present the 
work referral to your per 
spective employer At this 
time, qualifications are dis­
cussed and a work schedule 
is determined. Whether you 
are hired for the position or 
not the perspective supervi­
sor should sign the referral 
form: You should then hand- 
carry the signed referral form 
to the Financial Aid office. If 
you are not selected for the 
position you will receive 
another referral. If you 
choose not to accept the po­
sition you selected, another 
referral will not be issued un­
til the third week of class.
5 Nbu should start working as 
soon as possible and no stu-1 
dent should work more than 
twenty hours per week
6 Students wtfl be required to 
register for to toast six credits 
to be considered for toe Fed 
eral College Work Study/ 
Student Employment 
Program
7 Students who have been
gsven work study/student 
employment may only earn 
up to the dollar amount of 
the award {Under no cir 
. cumstances may they ex­
ceed this amount.) This 
amount is found at-the right 
hand side of the signature on 
the referral form The maxi- 
. mum hours a student may 
be employed can be deter­
mined by dividing the work 
study /student employment 
amount by the wage Exam 
pie $1200 divided by-$3.37 
{wage) divided by 30  weeks 
o 12 hours per week
8 In,most cases only one work 
study or student employ­
ment position may be held 
by the student But every at­
tempt will be made to meet 
your work study/student 
employment dollar amount.
9. Timesheets should be signed 
by the Supervisor and the 
student and handed in every 
two weeks at the Financial 
Aid office. (Refer to due
Pilot Fell 
has som ething  
even s m o d ip p  
than this.
K
gstsi j
dates on the back ot the 
timesheets) The completed 
timesheet must be to by 4 0 0  
p m on toe Monday due 
date Ail iate timesheets will 
be applied to the next pay 
period
10 You can pick up your 
paychecks every two weeks 
to the University Payroll 
office. North hafl (1st Floor)
11 If the employer tt dissatisfied 
with the perform ance of the 
student, the students job wi8 
be terminated If another job 
is available you will be 
relocated
12 Students should dress to a 
manner that to appropriate 
for then respective 
department,
13 Students should consider 
their on campus job Ike any 
other employment H you 
are late, or unable to make it 
to work, call the appropriate 
supervisor.
** REMEMBER
Work study/student em ploy­
ment is not a grant or a loan Vbu 
must work to receive your 
money.
There are still a number of stu­
dents who have not com e to the 
financial Aid office to select their 
job as yet. Please be advised that 
you must receive a referral from 
Financial Aid before you can 
work on campus!!!!!!
[ H t O T >  ^
MOUMtotAU PfN
A feeling . .. beyond smoothness.
A gutsy dam  but true Buy anew Wt* 
Broughton and prow I  to yourself Send us 
the coupon prttfpf purchase (a receipt 
« «  do) »id $4 9 5  Check or money order 
onty ¥ou1 get a "What's Smocflher' toe 
sttirt (an S1UOO voiue) and a FREE PW  
Spottier Ngtaghbng m a te  A total taka cl $1179 
tor only $ 4 8 6  Alow 4 to 6  weeks tor daM ty
r^tteStetorte
I SteteM^
I  Yes, I want to prow R 
j  I've enclosed a chert 
{ fo r*
1
1
os.
■ for. . —
I lee stirt(s) end 
|  free Spotiiter(s)
(no) .ze.
Co**
J  MEDIUM □ UHGE O OCTRSUKE 
O npraU ^rgucluM . r«qund tar m XW M M W h  «*Ab»W ,
\  rX  i
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The Fixx
by Tom Carbdnaro
For those who consider The 
Fixx to be simply just another 
artsy pop dance group last Sun 
days concert at Harvey HubbeB 
Gym wveaied much more From 
the moment they took the stage 
and launched into "Deeper and 
Deeper* one could tell that this 
was not going to be just another 
dance party Amidst the power 
fat and infectious rhythm, 
singer / lyricist Cy Cumin sang of 
social and moral despair Cur - 
nin’s rmme -like theatrics set the 
mood for his songs, many of 
which deal with ourselves as a 
society
Cumin led the band through 
"Saved by Zero’ “Are We Our­
selves?’. and "Sign of Fire’, as well 
as “Secret Separation", the single 
from their new alu m ,. Walk­
about The new material (songs 
like “Built for the Future”) reflects 
a more optomistic outlook
toward ourselves, urging us to 
consider the possibilities and 
challenge of what ts to come 
The crowd grew restless as the 
show began to lag, but the band 
shifted back into gear with “One 
Thing Leads to Another”, from 
1984 s pbhnum album, Reach 
the Beach C umta’s energetic vo­
cal style and pantomime blend­
ed with guitarist Jam e 
West Oram's smooth, yet bum 
mg rhythyms. and had much of 
the crowd on their feet dancing 
The set ended- with “Red 
Skies’, from the bands debut al­
bum. and the crowd called The 
Fixx back for three more songs, 
finally ending with “Stand or Fait” 
At one point in the show. Cy 
Cumin remarked. “We’ve got all 
these burning ambitions and no­
where to put them" The Fixx has 
found a place for at least one of 
their ambitions, and they showed 
it with a strong mix of dance 
music, theatre, and social 
edmment.
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BSA
.Last weekend. The Black Stu­
dent Alhance sponsored both a 
Seekry and Carnage House Mix 
er The events were well 
attended Attendance consisted 
of students from other area col 
leges, such as Yale; Fairfield. 
Southern Connecticut a* well as 
other colleges in the area 
The BSA sponsors numerous 
social events throughout the 
year, it is a major part of our 
fundraising efforts As usual, 
m itten given by the Black Stu ­
dent Alliance are w eBattended 
and are profitable successes If 
this past weekend is an indication 
of what the future may hold for 
our events, we are bound to have
a great year:
The Mixers, and other events 
sponsored by the BSA are 
' alcohol-free The question of al 
coho! has never been a factor, or 
a necessity at any BSA function 
Despite this fact, the Carnage 
House event was standing room 
only, which we feel speaks for 
itself
All BSA  functions are open for 
EVERYO N E The music is 
presented by D J  Greg (G Q -} 
He plays the best Funk with a 
IspeciaF New Mxk touch We wtfl 
have another mixer within the 
next few weeks, so keep your 
eyes and ears open!
GROUNDSWELL
UB’s LITERARY MAGAZINE 
IS SOLICITING SUBMISSIONS 
FROM WRITERS, PHOTOGRAPHERS 
AND ARTISTS
MEET WITH US 
TUESDAY EVENINGS, AT 7:30 
IN THE ENGLISH DEPT. LOUNGE 
(SOUTH HALL 4th FLOOR)
WPKN 89.5 FM
WILL BE HOLDING A FUND-RAISING
DINNER-DANCE PARTY
at the Merry Widow
(2 8 0  A t la n t i c  S tr e e t , U n iv e rs ity  S q u a re )
SALAD, SPAGHETTI. BREADS & DESSERTS
P l u s
MUSIC BY THE GREGARIOUS 
WPKN AIR PERSONALITIES
SUNDAY, SEPT. 28th. 5 pm 
DONATION: $8
R E S E R V A T IO N S : 3 3 3 -2 6 7 1  o r  8 7 7 -5 7 3 8
*****
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GOINGS ON
FIELD HOCKEY 
H C L U B
• looking for interested 
members
• no experience 
necessary
CONTACT*
•  Mary x 2059
•  Beth x 2662
Who: Society of Women Engineers 
(S.W.E.) invites men end women
What: T-Shirt Sate and Regional 
Conference Info Meeting
When: Monday Sept 22, 1986 at 4 00 p m
Where: Student Center Room 207
Why: To find out the latest happenings and 
meet other future engineers
li jpae mm m *■»**—»
MOO *50 1 425 *}?
'Tteri : •hem« | FMae J, 35*%'
iWifctMl >■ .»t«mu» *» a* * mmmmm 1
. JLIIir | j- )r irfrunip awseNi*® ©in
A  m ^  ^
rurtr—  Octobt< 31
• . m (P»* rnturn m *
INTERNATIONAL PUBLICATIONS 
P.O. Box 44044 L 
Lo* Angelas, CA 90044
Thursday 18 Friday 19
8  p.m ,-10:30 p.m. Law 
School TCIT Pub SC  
8  & 10 3 0  p m. SC BO D  
Movie: “Poltergiest IT SC SR
4 :3 0 -7 :3 0  p,m. Senior Class 
TGIF Pub SC
U R  HILLEL
SAVE THESE DATES!
Thursday. S^wmWr 2Isl 11:00 a.m 
isrwd In thePark’
Yale Field A. New H«wn Meet at Csrieensen at 
11 i m  Drivers Needed R S V P  to X4532
#
Tuesday. September 3 0 t h  8  p  m
Pu-flodi Huhnwish fW yifli M C e M lia  BMflg
flashlight*-
Wednesday. October 8th 12 noon
G a ih r i  Can,.- Consul for information for the Israel
Consulate m New Ycirh Join us for lunch at
lam rn  («Urt>it( Parts IstW rtr
Hatteaai Call rtf Sartrp Contrst
COLLEGE OF 
ARTS AND HUMANITIES
ALL FULLTIME AND PART-TIME 
STUDENTS W HO ARE GRADUATING IN 
MAY OR AUGUST 1987 MUST SUBMIT 
GRADUATION CHECK LISTS AND  
APPLICATIONS FOR GRADUATION TO 
THE DEAN’S OFFICE (WISTERIA HALL) 
BY OCTOBER 15. SEE YOUR FACULTY 
ADVISOR AND DEPARTMENT CHAIR  
PERSON NOW!
DAKA
IS NOW HIRING 
CATERING PERSONNEL
POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
WAITERS W AITRESSES 
BARTENDERS
GENERAL UTILITY.PERSON
WE O FFER
FLEXIBLE HOURS 
MEALS
COMPETITIVE WAGES 
STARTING AT $4  5 0 /hr
TRAINING SESSIONS 
SEPT 19th
TRU STEES DINING ROOM 
STUDENT CENTER
*** See John at the Student Center **' 
or call ext. 4491
Saturday 2 0
1 p.m. Volleyball - Patterson 
Coll at UB Gym
• 2  p.m. Weight Training W RC
• 5  p.m. Aerobic* W RC
■ 9  p m . Residence .Halls 
Sponsored Event. Check 
postings for time and place
ATTENTION 
SCRIBE READ ERS
The scribe staff it proud to announce the return erf the 
FYrSonafe column Anyone desiring to place a 
p erso n al in the paper can drop them off at the infor­
mation desk in the Student Center Personals must be 
25 words or less and handed in the Friday before the 
next edition The Scribe reserves the right to e^it and 
km* the space of each personal Each personal 
handed in remains the property erf The Son be
Sunday 21
2  p.m. Weight Training W RC 
5  p m Aerobics W RC 
8  p.m. SC BO D  Movie - 
‘Poltergeist II* SC SR
Monday 2 2
!_________ ——___________________
Student Council Election 
Debate
Tuesday 23
UB Womans Forum Tea 
Wahtstrom 5
7 p m Volleyball Dowong 
Coil at UB Gym
Weduesday 24
12 p m, Wed Noon Senes
W M paSM hn hum
Human .Mistakes'r  al SC 
3 p m  Mens Soc cer 
Bentley Co# at t® .S S
THURSDAY 
at 8:00 p.m. 
and 10:30 p.m. 
Sunday at 
8:30 p.m.
IN STUDENT 
CENTER 
SOCIAL ROOM
The! September 18
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Banner Year
Hill
UB Athletes in Profile
by Dom  Loiacano 
C o-Sp orts Editor
by NlckTcrMzzi 
C o-Sports Etfitor
Sports fans in Boston have en­
joyed a banner year thus far in 
1986.
In January the New England 
Patriots appeared in their first 
ever Super Bowl. Although the 
Pats were blown away by die Na­
tion al Football C o n feren ce 
cham p ion C h icag o  B ears, 
44-10, it was by far the team s 
most successful season ever.
The Patriots becam e the final 
team  from the old American 
Football League to win the 
AFL/AFC title. The team  also 
won its first playoff gam es since 
the NFL and AFL merged in 
1970, with victories over the 
New York Jets , Los Angeles 
Raiders, and Miami Dolphins 
More impressive is the fact that a l 
their playoff wins cam e on the 
road and that alt of those team s
hometown of Houston in which 
he was die starting and winning 
pitcher for the American League 
He currently leads the league in 
victories, earned run average, 
and strikeouts and is nearly a 
shoe-in for Cy Vbung honors not 
to  m ention  p ossib le M VP 
honors.
Clemens main competition for 
the MVP will com e from team ­
mate Jim  Rice, who is having his 
best season, as far as hitting for 
average is concerned, plus Mtdng
20+  hom ers and 100+  R BI. 
Throw to probably batting champ 
Wade Boggs and clutch hitting 
veterans Bill Buckner and Don 
Baylor and the Sox hope to 
make it three cham pionship or­
ganizations in the city of Boston 
for the year.
JaikO* Kanczier, Junior, Brighton, England
player is totally unselfish as seen 
in his team leading 12 assists, last 
season. A m uch more offensive 
minded Kanczier could mean an 
Improved output in team  goal 
scoring. Team m ate and Tri- 
captain OH Manning describes
Junior midfielder Jan os Kanc­
zier could be the most important 
member of Fran Bacon's 1986 
soccer squad. After two seasons 
of living in the shadow of fellow 
Englishmen Mark Vanston and 
Joh n  Shepherd, this year could 
prove to push Kanczier to region­
al and national notoriety.
In his first two seasons with the 
Purple Knights Kanczier has 
scored 5  goals and 16 assists. His 
12 assists last year were just three 
short of the schools single season 
record.
The Brighton, England native 
has been described by his coach 
as being quick, agile and an ex­
cellent passer. Former U B All- 
American Joh n  Shepherd calls 
Kanczier, "an outstanding player 
with a com plete gam e and re­
fined skills"
Kanczier a fine all-around
Kanczier as poeafely the premiere 
midfielder hn New England this 
year.
Kanczier, a Biology major, is a 
strong candidate for post season 
honors.
had beaten the Patriots during 
the regular season.
In June, Beantown was rock­
ing again. The Boston Celtics 
won an unprestdented 16th NBA 
title
Unlike the Patriots success the 
good fortunes of the Celts were 
not only expected but demand • A TE 1ed by the Boston fans Anything 
but a championship banner AI&
means an off year fa* the jr«*n  
machine
p )Larry Bird joined Wilt Cham 
Pertain and BfR Russet as the
only players to ever win three 
consecutive league MVP honors
in '86
bird, who also was named b )
MVP of the playoffs, led his team 
past Chicago, Atlanta, Milwau­
kee, and Houston with relative %
c )
ease
One of the few negative notes 
around town centered on the d )
( eitics following the champion^ • 
ship celebration Top draft pick 
ten  Bias from the University of
• )Maryland died of a heart attack
QUESTION ”3.
WHAT EXACTLY IS
caused by cocaine intoxication 
just days after being selected »  
cond overall by Boston
As spring turns to summer in 
Boston attention shifts to Fenway 
Paris and the beloved Red So* 
And at the moment the Boston 
Red Sox, yes the peremai choke 
artists of the American League 
East, are on the verge of a divi­
sion crown
Roger Clemens has emerged
as one of baseballs premiere 
pitchers He established a new 
record for a nine inning game 
with his 20 strikeout perfor­
mance on April 29th He com 
piled a record of 14-0 to start the 
season He was named MVP of 
the All-Star Game in his
N O T I C E S
$60.00 PER HUNDRED PAID for 
remaibng ietters from here* Send self- 
addressed, stamped envelope for in­
formation / application Associates. 
Box 95-6. Roselle NJ 07203
1S£7t to etiooea from —a* subjects
Order Catalog Today M X  Visa/MC or COO
800- 351-0222
in C alif, 013)477X22*
O r. ru s ii S2 00 to  Ito e sa rt t i  a s e tita n r e 
11322 HaXoA** #206- SN Los Angeles CA 90025 
Custom ifeearchalso available—aHievels
h o u r ’s  w o r t h  o f  c o B s  t o  a n y  o f h o r  s t o l e  In  A m e r i c a  f o r  
ju s t  $ 1 0 . 1 5  a  m o n t h .
b )  A  9 0 - m i n u t e  s p e c k s !  s t a r r i n g  “U p  W i t h  P e o p l e ’.’
l o s s .
k n o w / .
• ) T o o  g o o d  t o  p a s s  o p ,  b e c a u s e  i t  l o t s  y o u  s a w  1 5 %  o f f
74  Datsun 4 spd. stwgn 576-4889. 
after 7:00 p.m
distance calling pUn. lf you 1
full hour’s worth of calls to any outer date in America- 
including Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rkosnd the US. 
Virgin Islands - for iujtf $T0T5 a montfcu^
All you have to do raddfwcduRKk,
1 lpm Friday until 5pm Sunday, and 
every night from 1 lpm to Ham. Saw 
f <t£Poff our already discounted evening 
rates by calling between 5pm and 11pm 
Sunday through Friday' The money you 
could save will be easy to get used to.
To f  nd more about "Rfeach (Jut America ̂  
or to order the service, can toll free 
today at 1800 CA1X ATT, 
th at is 1 800 225-5288, Ext. 147.
ART
The right choice.
'ib lM s k . I 
fe  1906 AT&T
p & p
’im 0 ,
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Soccer Team Opens with l e
Scoreless battle at Quinnipiac
by M m  Shepherd  
Sp orts C orrespondent
The UntvenMy of Bridgeport 
kicked off its 1986 soccer season 
with a scoreless tie at fellow New 
England Collegiate Conference 
for Quinnipiac College The 
results m atch last years 14 
opener with the Breves 
The Puipk Knights. who start 
ed four freshm an players, dom i­
nated the opening I S  minutes of 
play. Freshmen Travis Rinker 
and Sam m y M iotic com bined 
for several chances early on 
So m e u ntim ely  o ffsid es, 
however, hampered the offense 
Bridgeport's first major threat 
cam e at toe 12 minute mark 
Midfielders Steve Black and 
Jan os Kancder moved the ball 
up nicely and sent tri-captain Biff 
Manning in from the right wing 
Manning, however, couldn’t con­
vert on the pass from Kancder 
U B was now playing with 
much m ore cohesion and tk tt as 
attack after attack was mounted 
m th e Quinnipiac tone. The m- 
tense pressure nearly paid off at 
the 2 0  itrinuts mark, when Ml 
esptain Kevin Biesnahan sent a 
nee* M i  cross back to Rinker, 
whose header went fust over the
The K nighft p awing con 
Mnuad Hake sharp for the rest of 
the first H al, but they never 
.found the fo a l
Even U Bs defense got into the 
act. AI-NfcCC sweeper Steen 
Christensen penetrated through 
the defense only to see his shot 
flash by the far post.
It wasn't until the 3 0  minute 
mark that Peter Quinn, the new 
U B goakeep er, was tested by a 
2 2  yard drive off the foot of 
Quinnipiac's PM Hogan.
Quinnipiac nearly scored Ju st. 
before the half when the UB 
defense was caught upheld A 
fine clear by defender Dents 
G ranado swarted away that 
potential danger 
The second half was again 
dominated by Bridgeport early 
on Both Manning and Rinker 
had d ose range/ headers that 
went handled easily 
M anning had tw o o th er 
chances within a five minute 
span O ne cam e off a feed from 
Black, that Manning handled 
nicely off Ms chest but his shot 
missed the goal Kanczier and 
M ode worked the ball to Man 
rung minutes later, but he was 
stopped by Quinnipiac’s keeper 
Bridgeport's final opportunity
cam e on a strong run by Man 
ning. but nobody was m position 
to accept his feed out in front of 
the net .
The warm weather began to 
take its io l on the players at the 
end of the second haV and dur 
_ tog toe overturn parted a t no real 
throats were mounted by either
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SEA SO N  K IC K O FF—The U B So ccer i 
record a year ago. art® play their first t
i fat under way. The .12-4-3
Wednesday. September 24th at Seaatde I
Preview *86
Uniwarstty of Bridgeport tree- 
am  coach Fran Bacon calk  the 
IMBh mason *b year of MansMcm* 
for fhe Purr-k- Knight*
TrandMm M» cettmdy the oper 
etivw watd 41 Bawtia B>ik tob 
iatS at Brldgiport prepares for a 
tu g g rd  2 0  g a m * ** h« d«W 
Gone how* lam seasem* 12 4  t 
t a«* at many as esyt* vmx*s
who Baron say* "were the.bw.S 
tvane af.attt team the laet tout 
'StNK*
Amting rhem were thee* time 
All Ament an tarwmd Maik \kn 
Man. to* whoedt a l ti«w leading 
nconn aflstmlewmt*  goake Joe 
Sander U 8k career  leader w«h 
22 shutouts and A*-Amenta* 
nwdfwtder John .Shepherd Ms 
I n o  aMnctdeac* that tn the last 
- four years the Knights weM 
4 fo 2 4 «  and tp glfiiad  far heo
NCAA Dremon 8  tournament*
But whftc that firm ed too w# 
otwsosedy be Hard to replace  the 
Purple Knight* took ru m  aft* 
/m ta,i|t  'steps «n that dewcacm dur 
m g th e o ff-seaso n  B a co n , 
beginning h a 18th taeaon at UB. 
had one of h a  best recruiting 
yean  m . w el to tour yean  
The veteran coach brought m 
tout blue chip freshmen ~  Brian 
M cCatterty Peter Quinn, Travis 
Rinker and Joh n  Zsobro — who 
are ail aapected to have an «m 
irradiate im pact
a Parade Maga 
|High School All-American 
|Michigan, is being counted 
[the place of Shepherd 
. Quinn, one of the top 
; goalies in Long Island
taai mason, wtl replace Sander 
to the nets Ranker, a high school 
teammate of Quinn’s and a 
b? -goat voter Pie past fowl me 
vms will til the void on the for­
ward fine created by Mansions 
graduation Ziohm a standout 
defensive player from Goshen. 
NY h experted to fit! another btg 
h o le  *n U B s  d eep  back
alignment
cn Plough m ere 
uk to the Purple
Mm NMI 
Wdl be. -a ne 
Knight* rt*s ;ON4s rlwtt- wit afeO 
be a turn of lamikat faces tn th* 
i ®  kneup Leedmg a talented 
group Of returnee* is senwr lor-:.. 
weed and a2 American gw 4h 
date BP Manning An AS-Mew 
England pick km season, the US 
to captain wgmerert | 7 goak 
and was fhe second leading 
acorar in the New- England CoF 
iegtate Conference behind team 
mate Uantton
Another AS-New England 
player returning »  junior to 
captain Ste en Christensen, who 
wil anchor the UB defense fat 
the thud straight season The 
other to -caption n another back, 
senior. Kevin Brcsnahan. who is 
trying to come back from a 
season-ending knee injury 
suffered m the fourth to-last 
game
One player who will probably 
not be back at a l this season is 
senior Francis Daniel, a second- 
team AH-New England and 
NECC back in 1965 Daniel also 
sustained a serious knee injury, 
his coming during the off-season 
and requiring surgery this past 
spring which is supposed to side
Itoe him a l of 196b Daniel's 
doubtfulness and Bresnahans 
questionable .status makes the 
addition of the freshman Ziobro 
that much more valuable
Aho returning tha season are 
junior midfieidert Janot Kancder 
and -Steve Black. both starter* 
km year Kanczier lad the team 
to "85 with 12 assists and. has 
finished fourth overall to scoring 
each of hts first two seasons
Other key player* .back this - 
season include senior malfieider 
FranMto Wdkams and senior
backs Lutfi Seyegh and Erik Fin -
it# -
Bridgeport m k  ranked 16th to 
the final Dtvnion il national poll 
last year and -Bacon feds the 
Puipir Krughts havr a l the look 
to be a faece once again this sea­
son in th e . always-tough New 
England ColcguNe Conference
"With Pie fast of a number of 
seniors horn last season, the 
returning veterans wdl be count 
ad on to cany toe load.* the 1964 
National Coach of the Year said 
*But if our new players can biend 
together with toe veterans quick 
enough and get the experience, 
then I think we can have another 
successful season."
The Purple Krughts record 
now  S an ds at (1 1 1), after a  
3 1  loss at New H am pshire 
C olleg e  an d  a  2 -0  win at St. 
Anselm s last w eekend. G oal 
scorers w ere Bill Manning, 
Jan os Kanczier. and  Sammy 
M iocic. L ook  fa r  details next 
week.
il
h
ANEW
CONCERT
Saturday Nov. 8 
MERTENS THEATER 
In The Bernhard Center 
For More Info Call 576-4366
is  .-vcc "-.tviadwli
